MBA II-YEAR RENEWAL NOTIFICATION OF ADMISSION

Dear Student,

Sub: Admission to Second Year (III & IV Semester) MBA Course during 2011-12.
Ref: Approval of the Hon’ble Vice-Chancellor, dated, 11-01-2012

The University Congratulates you for having completed I year MBA programme (I & II Semester) successfully and the Department takes pleasure to invite you to renew your admission to II year MBA programme (III & IV Semester). Tuition Fee payable will be as follows (to be paid in lumpsum & not in installment):

The tuition fees shall be paid to KSOU ‘200 General Fund’ through quadruplicate challan enclosed with the circular at any branch of State Bank of Mysore. The students are required to send the KSOU copy of the challan along with the application for the renewal of MBA II-Year (appended with the circular) without fail. The students are required to choose one elective out of three electives mentioned in the renewal application. Study material will be despatched only after production of fee paid challan/application for renewal. Students belonging to SC/ST category of Karnataka State shall pay the tuition fee in full. However, such students may seek reimbursement from the Department of Social Welfare, Government of Karnataka later. Fee paid to the University will not be reimbursed under any circumstances.

Note:
1. Students need not wait for the result of previous exam for admission to the second year, as there is carryover system or even if students have not written exams.
2. Please preserve carefully the copy (Student copy) of the challan for all payments made to the University and you may have to produce the same whenever demanded by this office.
3. Send the challan (Office Copy), along with duly filled in application to the Chairman, Dept. of Studies in Management, KSOU, Manasagangotri, Mysore-570006, on or before the last date as noted above.
4. Students shall write their Name, Roll No., and Address legibly in the application and also choose the appropriate elective group among the available. (Finance/Marketing/Human Resource).
5. Students should get their ID card renewed. Students are advised to get it done either personally or during the Personal Contact Programme without fail.
6. Students can collect the study materials of MBA 3rd & 4th semester in-person also after payment of prescribed admission fees.
7. The Department will send the Personal Contact Programme related circulars in due course.

The Students can log on to the University website (www.ksoumysore.edu.in) for further information.
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